Revolution Tower Climbing Harnesses

Description

Designed to meet specific safety and functional needs for those required to climb towers. Specially-designed harness suspension loops provide greater mobility as well as aid in work positioning. Snap-on/off technology accessories available. Add or remove a fully-padded rigid seat in the field for greater flexibility and increased productivity.

Materials

- **Techweb**: Polyester/Nylon or Kevlar/Nomex
- **Webbing**: DualTech™ or Kevlar/Nomex
- **Elastic Keepers**: Polyester, Nylon, Lycra
- **Thread (Stitching)**: DualTech™ or Kevlar/Nomex
- **Suspension Loops**: DualTech™ or Kevlar/Nomex
- **D-ring**: Clear Chromate Finished Carbon Steel
- **Buckles**: Clear Chromate Finished Carbon Steel
- **Grommets**: Brass
- **Labels**: Valeron
- **Cam Buckle**: Glass-filled Nylon, Aluminum, Stainless Steel
- **Pivotlink**: Clear Chromate Finished Carbon Steel, Stainless Steel
- **Back, Belt, Shoulder Pads**: Nylon, Polyester, Urethane
- **Label Pack**: Evoprene, Polyester, Urethane

Technical

- **Max. Working Load**: 400lbs (181.4kg)
- **Webbing Min. Tensile**: 5000lbs (22kN) to 7000lbs (31kN)
- **D-ring Min. Tensile**: 5000lbs (22kN)
- **Buckle Min. Tensile**: 4000lbs (18kN)

Certification

Meets or exceeds all OSHA, ANSI, and CSA specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kevlar/Nomex Model Numbers</th>
<th>DualTech™ Model Numbers</th>
<th>Standard Features</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RKNSL-QC/UBK</td>
<td>RDTSL-QC/UBK</td>
<td>• Quick-Connect</td>
<td>Quick-Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKNSL-TB/UBK</td>
<td>RDTSL-TB/UBK</td>
<td>• Chest Buckles</td>
<td>Tongue Buckle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKNSL-QC-B/UBK</td>
<td>RDTSL-QC-B/UBK</td>
<td>• Cam Buckles</td>
<td>Quick-Connect and Removable Belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKNSL-TB-B/UBK</td>
<td>RDTSL-TB-B/UBK</td>
<td>• ErgoArmor Back Shield</td>
<td>Tongue Buckle and Removable Belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKNSL-QC-DP/UBK</td>
<td>RDTSL-QC-DP/UBK</td>
<td>• Stand-Up D-Ring</td>
<td>Quick-Connect and Side D-Rings &amp; Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKNSL-QC-BDP/UBK</td>
<td>RDTSL-QC-BDP/UBK</td>
<td>• Web Finials</td>
<td>Tongue Buckle, Side D-Rings &amp; Pad and Removable Belt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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